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look ai tne cargams !

'' "-- : AT THE -
6LD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

AlW&iJg to the Froqt !

REGULAR

Clearing OUT Sale !

Mv Entire Stock, Consisting of

Clothing,

Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoes,

Hats and Gaps,

6EiiTS' FnnM ps,
; Laces aijff

"

EDiBroiilenes -

SOW GOING AT BARGAINS.

And the Sale will be con-

tinued until all is disposed
of. A special opportunity
is .here .afforded for small
stores to- - .replenish , their

' v
-"stock..

a

. Call and Price ltese Goods,

AT THE '
OLD AND WELL -- KNOWN STAND.

Young 8t Iuss ,

BMsitit&wapsiop
General Blackamithing and Work done

promptly, and all " work
Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeeing a SpGiaHty.

TM Street opposite tne old Lieoe Stand.

hbati jvtehit

"P13.1W ? 3STO i I
11 you take pills . ii Is because you. have, never''' . ., tiled the . . .. '

'S. B. Headache and - Liver Gure.
It work so nicely, cleansing the liver and

Kidneys; acta aa a mild physio without canning
pain or sickness, and' does-- not atop you fromeating and working.

- To try it 1 to become a friend to'"It? :
For sale by allf druggists. .. - -

T Haa Opened the- - -

In the New Frame Building on

'7 SECONJP STREET, Next to tie ' '
"'

'Diamond Flooring Mills. ..

Fret Claa Meala Furnished at all Hour.
' - Only White Help Employed,.

, We are now opened for business and offer the
stock bought of McFarland ; French at cost.
Having bought this stock at a liberal discount and
finding we have a surplus of many lines of goods,
have decided that during the next two weeks we
will give all an opportunity to secure genuine
bargains. Although we are sold; out- - of a few
articles, why go elsewhere for what we " have to
offer and pay some one a profit when Ave. are
willing to sell. you ,

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods,

Boots and Shoes, Notions, Etc. ,

At Absolute Cost !
Remember this offer is for two weeks, only.

April 18th to April 30th. ' '"

PEASE & MAYS

Spring Dry Goods,

trents

The largest
Variety,' '" the

Stock, the Most
Best

Dress Goods,
The the Most

Shades. See onir stock. -

rurnishmg
Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Hats, Etc., "We
sell "MANHATTAlf SHIRTS. .

In every Size, Price and "Width.
i " ': new! line of Lawn Tennis Shoes.

R: W- - WlliLtmmS 8t

RUOS
SlSlllPJBS KlNERStY,

THE

r - - Handisd

V!A1S0 l ALL

Patent ; ffiedieines and

: ;HQUSE MIIlTSr

Complete
Assorted Selections.

Prettiest Patterns, Fash-
ionable

CO

D

LEADING

bTltresr

Droit
Regisisi Dnigtsts;

. .THE LEADING ",

sCMpts Sundries;

OILS AIID-GIXSS- . ? ;

j- -tf v- - :'f' ' t'--
l ' 'WE ARE- - '

The Largest Dealers in .Wall Paper.V
:

Finest Line of Imppirted Key West and " Pomestic Cigars.
? Agent ifor-Tanjsili- y Punch.- - ,i- ".'i J: o - - f

129 Second Stresg. ; vThie DaUesS)regdn

WRECKED AT THE FAIR

Jacison Pari Visited liv a

" - Wind Storm.

DAMAGES AT o,ooo A MJNUTE.

The Thirty-Acr- e Building of the Liberal

Arta Laid Waste. .

TORNADO CIRCLES OX THE FLOOR.

A Tremble, a Rockinar. m Deafenlna
Roar, a Forward Flanr, a Cramb-lln- a;

Waste and Wreck.

Chicago,- - April 28. During a gale
that swept through Jackson . Park yes-
terday afternoon, sections of the south
and west walls of the rnanufacturers'
and liberal arts building of the world's
fair were wrecked. This is the biggest
building on the grounds. One tornado
followed another.: About 1:30 p. m.,
the first one hit the big building at the
southeast, corner, and "tore out 100
feet of the latticed woodwork that served
as a wall. Three men were injured in
the wreck. Half an hour later another
tornado tore through the park, and in
its path left the wreck of the west wall,
100 feet long and . sixty-si- x feet high.
Nobody was injured in the fallV - When
the first section tumbled down all the
employes climbed down from the build
ing. Nearly all of them, were crowded
about the wrecked section:-whe- the
second tornado did the greatest damage.
Scores of workmen would have been
carried down with the falling timbers
had the west section given way first.
Warned of their peril by the collapse of
the south wall, they hurried down before
the second section fell. The wind blew
great guns all day, but the laborers kept
at their work. After the first crash
Frank Agnw, contractor for the carpen-
ter work on the building, ordered his
men to. make ready for another shock by
bracing the weaker, sections of the build-
ing. He was confident that the west
wall would stand against any storm, but
had less confidence in the strength of
the east wall, which stretches 1,718 feet
along, the lake shore and is fully exposed,
to the winds. x Before his orders could be
carried out the second gale swept through.
the park It also cameirom the south-
west and rushed through the building
with frightful velocity; . The tornado
seemed to describe across the
30-ac- re floor and strike- - the '.extreme
northwest corner of the building. The
first damage was done at .the southeast
corner. The massive timbers trembled
and shook for an instant before "the
blast. The whole section, rocked, and. 'a

deafening, roar, .sounded through the
building.' One of the heavy wall-pie- rs

at the very corner of the building snap-
ped and plunged forward with the cen- -.

tef of the. wall and as-- , it: fell , it carried
down the next "pier- - south of it. The
whole wall crumbled, falling 'down by
piers and trusses, like so many blocks in
a row. In an instant the entire section,
700 feet long and sixty-si- x. feet high,' was
piled on the. floor. The few workmen
who remained at their posts went down
with the . wreck,' but- - escaped injury.
Three of them jumped to save their lives.
This building is the largest fair building
in the world.. It is, 1,700 feet, long by
150 feet wide, and will cost $1,500,000. . ,

' '-- .'..V .;- T : r r-- ' ""- -'" Alaska Explorers MUsing.
Victoria, B. C, " April 28. Grave

fears are entertained as to the safety of
John Ingersoll and Steve Vaughn, who
left last November on a prospecting and
trapping expedition around Cape Cau
tion. They were last seen In the'middle
of December, by "Frank Rothw ell, who
was also on a similar trip to that region
When they left Alert bay they only took
provisions to last, until March 1, the
time they expected to return. - Inquiries
have been made of all the steamers and
canoea coming down the coast, but no
one appears to have seen or heard any-
thing of them. It is feared' they have
met with some accidentia. Cape-- Can- -

tioa Audi, the adjacent; water : are- - not
very safe for boats. --Vghn has a.? wife
and family in Seattle'.'' . . ' .

'

x "V-- : A penvar Conspiracy.
Dbsvkk, April 28. A sensational ex

posure was made during the .hearing- - of
the attachment suLt againet the defunct
liquor firm' of Boehman &' Co. by the
first national bank. Xhe firm failed, for
$250,000.: A member of the Mound city
distilling company stated during the trial
that Boehman "&r Co. and Nagle 4

Becker, Iiqa5r brokers of Chicago, had
entered into, a : conspiracy, whereby the
former was to purchase through them
goods amounting to $4,000,000 and then
fail, the Chicago, firm to, share the
profits. . In thfs way over $50,000 worth
was disposed of in Chicago, Denver and
the east. An attachment of the bank
was declared void on the ground the
discounted paper was not given for a
consideration, -

' V

National Bank.. Failure.
Washington 4p'ril 28. In the house,

the committee on banking and currency
yesterday: began the investigation
ordered by the Mutchler resolution into
the failures of the Keystone and Spring
Qarden.National banks of Philadelphia.
Andrew J. Sarden, assistant book-keep- er

and collector of the Keystone National
bank, swore that he knew where the
books of the bank were in which false
entries had been made. : The witness
said Lawrence, one of the employes,
kept the books in part of which he made
the forged balances.- - The amounts were
doctored by rubbing theni off the book
and making false charges. Sarden said
he saw Lawrence make ah entry for
John Bardsley for $40,000 or $50,000.
He said they put him out of the bank
one night while they doctored the books
and that imitations of his "handwriting
had been on the books, which, upon see-
ing them at . first he. thought actually
his. -

Tennessee Regulators.
Knoxville, Tenn., April 28,-rTw-

men last night surrounded the house of
Rufus Jenkins, a deposed minister, near
Dandridge, and orderedhim to surrender".
He answered their summons by firing
into the crowd with a shot gun. The
house was set on fire and Jenkins sur-
rendered.. His face was filled with
small shot and- - his body mutilated by

L the gang: The woman with whom
Jenkins is charged with living has disap-
peared. This morning W. A. Givens,
a merchant and influential citizen living
at Dandridge, found posted on his door
a document notifying him to remain in
doors after dark or fee would be foully
dealt with.. The whitecaps are a por-
tion of the Anti-Lo- st and Laziness Or-

ganization, formed v in Jefferson county
Bixty days ago. They- - are believed to
be composed of farmers who have be-

come tired of the way.in. which some
residents conduct themselves. -

What Stanford Says. v

Pittsburg, April 28. Senator Leland
Stanford passed through here this a. m.,
and during the 20 minutes waiting at the
depot for a change of locomotives,

in a conversation; upon political
events. aiuvhk oLner luinira ne said :

The peoples' or independent party, will-
certainly have a candidate in the-fiel-

next fall. With a national debt of.
' '; an enormous, railway: in

debtedness f half the land mortgaged and
the load growing heavier ; it is time that
measures of relief be taken. In the west
particularly, people feel the need of freer
money. The peoples' party hope to gel
it.";. I do not know who their candidate
is to be. I presume Mr. Harrison and
Mr. Cleveland will he the respective can-

didates of their parties.,. This is the gen-

eral impression in the west." Regard-
ing the university at Palo Alto, the sen-

ator said he was making accommodation
for 500 more pupils.

' '" Oat With Him.
' Melbourne, April 29. The judge re-

fused to grant a further postponement
of the Deeming trial yesterday. The
Standard announces without reserve
that Deeming confessed to the lawyers
and doctors. who examined him that he
committed the majority of the "Jack the
Ripper" crimes in' Whitecbapel. "The
article created, a sensation. .When ar-
raigned for trial today he showed much
depression. After the selection of the
jury, the demon listened closely to the
prosecutor's speech . portraying his
crimes. . .

V. -- Don't Need Any Mongoose.
JSachamento, April 28. At a meeting

of thexcxecutive committee, of the state
board ef agriculture today the following
resolution jwas adopted : "Resolved,
That the reported action of the National
Fruitgrowing Company of San Francisco
in ' arranging for the' introduction of
mongoose into California, is by.the state
board of agriculture deprecated,, and
that the said company be petitioned to
refrain from importing said "animal into
this state-- , as we believe it more' danger-
ous than ground squirrels or gophers." .

. "; SWHlnuslf.
NewYork," Apri 23. News has been

received here of a fatal accident which
happened last night to Thomas Olwelt
Spehy an architect' at South Orange; N.
J." v He wa examining al revolver, when
the weapon was aeciden tally discharged.
He fell to the floo and died spoa'aftfer .

C'J

AWFUL PANIG SCENES.

A Theatre in PhiMelpMa Consumed

- Witn Fatal Effect ; .

SIX PERSONS BURNED TO DEATH.

The Fire Had a Stubborn Hold on the

- - Building Before Aid Came.- - -

DNCSVAL MADDENED SJAMPEDK.

One Craxed Individual Actually Carved '
His Way Through the Mass -

WltU a Knife.

Philadeli-uia- , April 28. A very dis-a8tr-

fire occurred here last night des-
troying nearly $1,000,000 worth of prop-
erty,. killing several people anf injuring
half a hundred others. It broke out on
the stage of the Grand Central theatre"
shortly before the time set for the open-
ing of the play and spread with such
rapidity that it had a stubborn hold
upon the. building before the firemen'
arrived. The theatre and the Times
building adjoining were totally! lestroyed,
and several smaller buildings in the vi-
cinity wrecked by falling walls. In' the
excitement to get out of the theatre,
many were trampled and received injur-
ies from which they will likely die. One
individual, maddened and brutalized,
drew a large knife and cut his way
through the mass of people. Fifty-tw- o

persons were cared for at the hospitals "'J.

in the vicinity. "SeveraL are Teported
missing. The destruction of the theater
proves far more terrible in its results
than was anticipated. '?ix members of
the ? Devil's Auction Company" lie dead
beneath the fallen walls. Nearly three --

score people are in the hospital suffering
from burns. Of the men and boys ja
hospital, seven are in such a serious con- - .

dition that their recovery is doubtful. ,
All were members of the audience. Be-
sides those seriously enough hurt to re-
main in the hospitals, fully fifty others
were treated for "minor injuries. The
members of the company who lost their
lives are : Thomas Lorella, grotesque, --

and wife Flora, ballet dancer; Vincen- -
tina Chitten, premier danseuse, one of
the Chitten sisters ; Fancheon Cbniters, "

juvenile ; Sarah Gbldsn, ballet dancer r- -

William L. Brooks, leading man. The
injured who are likely to die are: Harry "

McCloskey, James Pigeon, AmosHinch-cliff- e,

Rand' Patterson, Albert Cleum-backe- rj

Thomas Atchison and ' Ralph
'Fraser. ;

, Cattle King's Telegram.
Chevenne, Wyo., April 28. The stock- -

men imprisoned in Fort Russell are-mov- ing

heaven and earth to defeat the
attempt to return them " to Johnson,
county, where the fight with the rustlers --

took place. Four of the ablest lawyers
in the state are working like Trojans on
the case. What steps they are taking to ,
checkmate their enemies- they wi?lfc'not '
say. ' They only assert the case shall not
be tried by public opinion. Too much
excitement they think , has been occa-
sioned already. . It is how thought tbat- -

it was a mistake to remove the prisoners
from Fort McKinley, where, under mili-
tary protection, they were safe, and
where, bad they remained, the dangers
of the return to Buffalo, should it be-
come necessary, could have been
avoided., . -

Accident or Suicide?
Cohvai.li8, April 28. Al. Modi, living

near this city on a farm, shot himself
yesterday afternoon. - He was in town ,

in the morning, and drew $900 out of the
bank. When he reached home he gave
the money to his sister, atd took a rifle
out, presumably to kill a pheasant near
the house. ..He had gone but a short dis-

tance when the gun was discharged and
the top. of his bead was blown off. It is
not known whether it was an accident or
a Suicide.' . - - -

- Bavlshera X.yncUed.

N.ahvil1e, April 28. Four negroes
were lynched, and two others shot at, in
Goodletsville, last . night, because of a
brutal outrage ' upon two" respectable
white glrls'r.' aged '14 and 18 years.'. The
negroes entered the house and forced the
girlk' to" submit to ' their ' desfres " with
drawn revolyert.' Great excitement pre-
vails, and 'it is' thought' the mob is not
through with their work. The names 6f
the girls are Mollie'and Sadie Bruce. -

- ,j ClsrXs WUl Take Chsrc.
- Boston, .April 28. A Unipff Pacific

official says Clarke wi'l soon : resign as
manager of the Missouri Pacific, with a
view of giving his whole, time' to ' the
Union Pacific. .; ' ,

--


